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politicians Kentucky have said, "Ken
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Kentucky have shown that some

in Kentucky besides politicians.
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From the Southern Press.

MORE Or THI BAXTL1. -
A member cf the Palmetto Guards writes

to the Charleston Mercury :

Since writing you, we have had a terrible,
though glorious fight; this makes the second.
The light commenced on the left flank of
our line, and we in the center (Cash's and
Kershaw s regiments) received orders to
march. When you were in church, we were
in the bloodiest fight that has ever trans-
pired in North America. The day was lost
when our two regiments cime up. Our
troops were falling back, and had retired
some distance. Col. Kershaw gave the
command forward, and after Fomo ten or
twelve rounds, away went the Yankees. I
understand Beauregard said our regimentf
saved the day a second Wat ei loo.

Jo regiment ever entered a
battle under more depressing circurasts aces
than we did. All along our line of rxarch
men were retreating and saying to a, we
are defeated. But we went forward and
the day was won.
ANOTHER OEAl'IIIC BATTLE riCTCRE THK

SOUTHERN PANIC.

The following Is from the bailie field cor.
respondeat of the Charleston Mercury:

Suddenly an order comes, borne, I think,
by Gen. Mcliowan, for the 2d and 8th Pal
nietto regiments to hapten to tbe assistance
of the left wing. Couriers are dispatched
to Capt. Perrjnian, out scouting, and Capt.
Hhett, ou picket guarJ, to march across
the fields to the left and join their regiment,
the 2d, which ia on the march to aid the
left wing This regiment, to which wa
attache! Kemper's battery, followed by the
ith, Colonel Cash, hurried to the soene ox

action. It was met along tne way Dy
numbers of the wounded, djing and retiring,
who declared the day had gone against ui,
Chat Sloan's regiment, the 4 h, were cut to
pieces; that Hampton's Ligicn and the
Louisiana battalion wers annihilated; that
Gen. Bee and Col. Hampton were mortally
wounded, and CoL Ben Johnson killed; and
that the Confederate forces were outflanked
and routed, and the day lost. This was
the unvarying tenor of the words that
greeted us from the wounded and dj ing and
mo fugitives who met us (luring the last
mile of our approach to the field of battle.
lo the sharp cry cf the officers of the d

regiment, "On, men! on! these fellows are
wrapped, and think everybody elae is, the
troops responded nobly, and, closing up
their columns, marched rapidly forward.

The fast flying cannon shot now cut down
several of our number before we got sight
of the foe. Presently they became vieible,
with banners insolently flaunting, sua
driving before them the remains of our
shattered forces. But the 2d, undaunted
by the sight, ployed column, and, with a
shout, charged upon the hill at the double
quick. The lankees could not stand the
shock, and fell back into a wood on the west
of the hill, pouring into us a gilling fire.
Driven through this wood, they again formed
on a brigade of their men in a field beyond,
and for half an hour a severe struggle took
place between this regiment, with Kemper's
battery attached, unsupported, and an
immense force of United States troops. We
poured in a steady and deadly fire upon
their ranks. While the battle raged, th
8ih South Carolina regiment came up, and
Col. Cash, pointing to the enemy, said:
"Col. kerthaw, tre those the d i scoun
drela you wish driven off the field? I'll do
it in five minutes, by God?" "Yes, Colonel,"
sail Kershaw; ' form on our left, and do it
if you can." In a few moments the 8th got
olose up on the left, and poured in a mur.
derous fire, under which the enemy reeled
and broke.

Leonidas W. Spratt, writing to the Her
cury on tbe 23d, eays of the

1ID3K0K3 OF THE BATTLE HELD.
When I entered on the field at 2 o'clock

f the day of battle, the scene, as I have
mentioned, wai glocmy, for the battle was
undecided, and the chances seemed against
us, but I did not mention all that made i
painful. In peaceful life we are not farail
iar with the Ecenes of war. and it hao
happened to me, at le tst, to havo seen but
little suffering from the casualties or com
bats of life. I had not, therefore, the
advantage of fjmiliari'y, and just at once
the scene was one to task the nerve of any
man. At the first trench I came to. whica
was just beyond the range of bulle s, lay
one hundred at least in every mage of suf
faring and endurance. One had his leg shot
off with a cannon ball, another had his arm
broken, another had his jaw shot away
Col. Hampton met us, with tho appearance
ot having had a ball m his temple, and he
said he had been insensible from the effeats
but hoped soon to be on the field arrain
A few steps further on, I saw a Palmetto boy
witn his under jaw shot olf at the instant

met Colonel bhin?ler rtdicz before au
ambulance, which, he said, contained the
late lamented General Bee. The General
lay prostrate, and almost expiring from the
wound iu his abdomen, which, of necessity
must prove mcrta;.

A few steps f urther still, and there lay th
helples form of my late friend, Col. John-
son. Oihers there were aged man, wh js e
gray hairs proclaimed them sixty and more;
boys, whose young hearts yearned, 1 know,
for scf.er bands and sweeter faces than were
around them there. To this spot all had
bf en impelled Ly the wounded soldiers'
constant want of water. The stream, by
the constant crossing, was bo muddy it was
scarcely fluid, but they drank it; and, with
the night approaching, through which they
must either be under the cold eky or bear
the jolting of a journey to Manassas, and
without attendance or the certainty of
medical attendance, they yet were cheerful,
or if not, enduring. No one added to the
suffering! of others by exhibitions of his;
and during the time 1 felt at liberty to stay

for tbe order came for all able to bear a
gun to enter in the ranks for a final stand

I heard no solitary groan from any one.
But of all imaginable scenes of horror

the battlefield to-d- excels. Upon the
hills from which the enemy was last driven,
still lay the dead they had not time to re-

move. Some had been buried by our own
men, but the task was most too repultire,
and the most of them were left upon the
bare ground without a leaf to shade them,
bloated, blackened and rotting in tbe Bun,
for birds and insects to devour. And it
was scarcely possible not to commiserate
the fate of moa who had offered up their
lives for a country that would not show
to them the cold charity of even a grave to
lie in. Nor was it better with the poor
starved wretches who had crawled into the
storehouse upon the field of battle. Sick,
famished, friendless, and without a home
or a country they could leve or honor, it
were scarcely better to be alive than dead.
I spoke of the fact to Gen. Evans, in whose
military department they are at present,
and he promised to keep them from starving
at least; but in the meantime the country
people were coming in with offers of assist
ance, and one was taking one poor fellow
off to his home at Brentsville.

Battles make singular developments.
My friend, Dr. Shephardson, visiting the
prisoners yesterday, found a college mate
among them. One cf our soldiers found
among them his own brother. General
Evans found among them Maj. Tillinghast,
long known in Charleston, who had been
his classmate; at the instant of recognition
Major T. wai at the point of death and died
soon after; and also, in a horse that was
taken at Fairfax, the charger upon which
he rode in the service of the United States.
And Colonel Mullins, in a euBtomer that
was skulking on the road to Centreville
upon the evening of the battle, and whom
he made prisoner, the Hon. Mr. Ely, of
New York.

There is feeling of regret for all the gal
lant men who fell in this engagement, bit
for none more than the gtllant Bartow.
He had gone into this war with SUih uncal
eulating seal and fidelity to the great cause,
and bore himself so nobly in the fight, that
if there were the wish to, it were hard to
withhold our admiration. When, his horse
was shot, he led tho Eighth Georgia

Btgiment on foot to storm battery. -
. Hew BOOXF.

This was cut to pieces, and retiring to put I CHEAT IXpiCTATIONS. Chauis Dicxixs: C. B

Llmrelf at the head of the Seventh, he I Pterton Brother, PbtlaJslptii. PuMUaera..

asked Gn. what he would have We have received from Frank Madden'e OF THE NEWS FEOM
h-- do. The General eaid: "There is bookstore, Third street, near Jefferson, the

tbe colors, and, bearing them on, he received " " muy equal to anything ne nas written, August 6 Home. The
a ahit in his left breast. and embraces a range of character and House popped the Senate Bill relative to tbe

stkasqs hews. iucident superior lo almost any he has Supreme Court cf the United States in th
1 am convinced of ono thing that all I written. Joe Gareery. Pip. the

oeicgBiarTeu, m;i naT;l,.m-ll- a i.. " 'm... ....ilnaliiitiii in - ol.ur I ' co i i ounuiiiucui jurrui'tlijuus v'.v.wu iui is
fudge. We cannot compare with' in Herbert, and the Convict wiU become as ps to the Long Bridge over the Potomic.
t je perfection of equipments and general familiar as Oliver Twist, to the reading
preparations. Their haversacks were full;
heir blankets are magmncent; their can- -
eecsand other conveniences are ingenious;

their medical are superb.
It is all fudge, too, about them enlisting

from coercion, and not knowing they aro to
fight ua. They tell ua such tales to mitigate
their They are cute; shrewd

ess is a lankee characteristic

To the Judges of the County Courts
of

In pursuance of an order of the Military
Board, it is my to call in all Arms,

say

tho
and Munitions to I elected Beck, by out of it

me istaie not now in mo naia or iwiuuy i jjj T0teg

berebv make iiinl inauirv nrr7 Ward, in
your end ruver the county, over Gen. Shay, for the Legis

arms, sc., belonging to duoanued com- - ladira KJfim!..;i.
paniea, and iortawitn return tne same to
the State Arsenal, directed to the Quarter-t- u

aster General. The necessr.ry expenses
of will be paid here on the

of proper vouchers.
11. MAUUFi lv,

Governor anl
FR.'.xxroRT. AQo'uat 3. 1S0I.

by the Governor.
Whereas, certain arms belonging to the

State of Kentucky, intended for distribu-
tion to the Home Guards, in counties of
the and Second Districts, under an
allotment Beok 530.

iieoK. majoritytaken away from
The vote thisand being to that

portion said have been distribu--1 very close,
ted among in elected by
contrary to and the of the Sparks'
.xiiiiai uuauj uu cai'--i miliary i"Oaru

papsed the order
Militari Boaki, Frankfort. August 1, ISol.

On motion of Gen. Dudley:
Resolved, That his Excellency, the Gov

ernor, be to take such steps as
ne may tuinx Dest calculated for the re
covery of the public arms forcibly taken
irom aiayheia, and carried to Fulton county

copy attest: r. Sec'y.
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which are on!7 p'evar.t i'.ut'.: the aa:nmr
Tiey have ascertain! tnat thera are no ronM- - la
tne pharmacopla whlcU caa coLa;.ar wlt'a thl wonder-
ful compouDd for the of the y,tem.
Thonsaadi of famllie rej!.i!n a:on the otr Krcund
of tbe wester and aouthTrn river are bow conT-!- J
that they have foun.l a medicine reiuirlv ad iptel for
their iilment. while 'n othr rorilo- - ci the
during tho suniaicr mutitbs, the d.m.al icr the ar.lcio

A report has come here from our u
that the rebels Collected large I Drnsslsts aaJ Dealori zfao-aH- y
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I hati on band acd for sale a lot o(fffj'h flr est OLD WnirSY !j the te.jRH

tTKiu six to t'-- years old, ami ma.le ta lay orlt it) ii.a
best Whlaty-maiter- a In I wr-a- !t L
pare. swen ciash mil) frm
niteen decree kbove pro

For farther taformai'.on. a.!Jrt"u Box 'it's,
Lual.vUle. Ky.. or my Oince.U iourta j.ieet.

O. Mill ox-- k53 Oo..vVaoiiHiU aaU KetaJ Dealer tnOuA L,!tep
on han 1 ft bt ti'iaSUei at tre Jsw.-- t i.i.v'et rrlca.

MT C31c Wl lrrt. ...
.ih'nt-:- .'---. 'ei1!. i

WM. A. BATCH IIAIH-DY-

Til 3 CriQiJ.'AI. AND 15 TUB Vtq
Ai2i ethers at mars tv.tav.jr, 3tmiM levt

ad 11 yoa wirt te escarp rlalci'.,
QiiAY, REO. or KvtTY EAiRiret LnsUr.tl? ta

wit'ftil ar;-- i j or t'.ci, w'.ioot tta lett
tajarr to dalr or sVa.

awar-Je- to M'aa. A. EiH'.or sc 1., e:U oer 0,
OCC apr'tcatlsna fcar t m c.a.ia . ti a!r cf
allocs tf tub fatroni
WM.A.BATCHFl:;-- UA1S-CT- 5r!aoea a Cv'or

eot to bd titlr.otie4 H ja ca'U.e. ana rrafweJ
oot to l0jw la tts r.3Tver !o2 tt 3a7 te l.

a:U tt IU t?ec3 cf ti Py-- rein-- ;:J
lalt tnvtsortd fci j .a zt

Mad. ao:d, or srr lte-- si&e prlv..u torjOat tin
Win Tactcrr, 1 UcJ Nc fori.

8j11 In all c't:j tjnt of the Uiltd
lm??1sU acJ Ttzcj QzoCs Vcnlai.

Ko?Ka Tba us ft. B'J2 aV.7.
oa a atei-ia- t ecravlie. oa Jour sides ot tha tos. of
AM. A. BATCCliLOli. IS inl ? ict Vori. aa
oM bf Messrs. V.:.rCTi A SUrilr-- Ixjilsv!;:. tea-tJ-

Confidential.
fOCl9 51n who haT9 IrvJureJ tiiemsarrn !n lo'j.

In certain Secr'l Uaiiis, t xel! XMZi J;4 anl
Old , Kio, by escf esof any i'.n 1, h.ve p roJucel

detllltr in aJarce of thetr year, V fTe in.; ar'!ni
their aecnH to anv oi:e. Uo.iM Cc.- -l iea Zr. CkH'.f

Vira.'e MdUai Tr'n trttil i.va.'f a new
e.lUif'D.J-jb- t published, revue 1, i;i?c.l.

ly p'a! ar.. enravki.M. T' e hj Yaw real
other work 4 n th-- e pa.'tk u'.-!- y re',ueit
d aea l for t'.i!i boot. Price, IV OtrJt, or tw Dtf

copies for $1 . A! Jr.s:
apM ltf U. (1. V.IM.RK A CT. L. nSv:. Ky.

The Editor
Or the X!cholav'i:e (Jessamin coaat7. Ky ) Im
erst. In Ills Uaa of Jane 27, y :

"Dr. R. W. Boback's Kmetlla have been freely vt l
by ciany la oar mllst, who unhes titln'y commen I

them u worthy of all coudJence in thse dVnws for
which they aro recommn'!ei fcy the s';!! Doctor,
who deserves praiaa cf tlio ail'.'.clel for the reat blea
njs he bad conferrej upon society In th diaoovery f
hlavalnaMe cotapoun la. These Retne-l':- are f r eala
at Capt. T. W. Old' drai atom, tn.l the a.B ct- -l la th
locality are directed to bis esu'j.'.itaent for ach
plles as they may need."

W Far sale In Los'.svir.e ry RA7M VD A TTLER
anj aOTTCtlALS k CO. 8e a iverrltement n an-
other cflamn. u.tt

The Great Hajlisii Ceaedy

SIR JAMES CLARKE' 3 '

Celebrated Female Pills.
Taa lavalnaiua md'.c!r.e la onfailraj ta tae cum ot

U those painful and dau;eroua diseases Invldent w tbe
temale constitution.

It moderates aj escees and reiaoves obetmctloss
from whatever caa-ie- , and a speedy care my be rell
a.

To 3Iarri! I.stdle
It la peculiarly suited. It wiu. In a short t'tna.bria
on the monthly period with relarfty.

tio.
TV PCI tcmld ot b taken In frma! that ore

prvant, luring th riJiST TBKtS M0X1H3,
fVy art turt to bring en Miscarriages but at every cf W

time, and m every oter case, (Vy ar ptrfct m .

In all caeea ef Nerrotis and 9ptnal AJectlona, Pain ta
the Back and Llmba, Ileavlne, Fatten on slht exer-

tion. Palpitation of the Heart. Lownom of Sptrtta, Hyv
terlca. 81ck Headache, Whites, and aU the paln'nl P' v
eaaee oecadloaed by a disordered system, thrM puis
will effect care wben alt other mean bare failed.

Full directions In the pamphlet around each package
which should be carefully preserved.

A boU containing fifty Pills, aad encircled with
Government Stamp of Great Britain, caa be sent pus
free for tl and sis txxtas stamps.a wenerai Agent. JOB WOSftS.

Rochea'er. New lock.y PoM In Loo Ik villa b Rimrnni a Trw
k Brother, and aU the wiiiuie and rata:! Druggist

or: aaou aov

Turnip Seed.
TrHIT TXAT MTCn: PI RPLS OH RID TOP

1 Larv W biteOI h; Larr Vhii Nrfo s : PuiploTop Unta Bam. and Winer i ornlr rrowth of l&l.
JyZi iaHU Fl t VklAKD OH.

GLAZING VERY CHEAP
Br EMANUEL LEWIS.

I AM PREPARED TO TO GLA21.Ni IX THI VtitTtent manor a. id at tae k.t rat pojb e. lanollcKUg orders, 1 rew to my pvt rtuuloi and
a a wormian, aid eii-- a tlia. it v Ui prow a

uftV.tet ctrante for me finure. t rim leit at Hv
gan k tacott will receive (irooipt altrntxxs.

li kMA.SCL LWI3.
K' a ix)L'a.-- A ClkJlC AVTlcL,l. hKU AM)

aacka. for sale bva. v

aUBBXTX k) 9QX


